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1 he fortress of a lmn~an lift', Dying among strangers, as he 
c},d, we h ,1ve every nght to believe that h1M unseen Lord rn 5• 

tained him iu the lasL agony, wiping the dew of death from 
his face, and Himself lmrn His ~erva11ts spfrit to the change
less and sorrow les::1 land of et .... rnnl life. 

Thus early iu the ~truggle did our hrotlier hear the com
mand, "Come up higher!" anu obedien•, to the voice of his 
:Mas•cr, lai 0l down hi.., sword to receive the earnest of his 
hettvenl.r kni!:~hthoo1l. TbertJ are no aeeiden1s in Providence 
-nor are there grnves in Ilt>aYen. \Ve, in our p11or way 
mis1wders1 and 1 be di vi.no methods of promotion. When on~ 
has wrought wLll valor and made mauy cap tives whom our 
King enll'anchiiies, we think he has ca.rued the rioht to a lonO' 
ti.nd glo1 ious life of warfare. But our view i~ ~amp~red by 
many limitatio11s. Beyond our horiz >n stretch vaster fielcis 
or enterprize and cnnquest. Who knows bnt the S1>ldier of 
the Cross-the Kn ' ght~ cif Cah•ary--are promoted for more 
strenuous an1l uoble cflorv in the Ian .I beyond the reach of 
mortal i;ight. 

It must be th>Lt this incomplete life is to be endles8ly vivi
fied in higher sphere, 1<0 that the divinest thing for which the 
spirit can aspire is bound up in the words "His servants shall 
ser\'e Him; nnc:! thl·y shall see His face, and they shall be like 
Him." 

For th•)se who are so gr .evously 1<mitten in this visitation, 
no human 11ympathy is 11dequate. Ju the life where death 
makes hav,•c only Go.I oan mmister comfc1r~. Vain 11eem the 
most beautitul tributes of resµect and affection when the harp 
s1rings of a life al'e broken, but it oomt'orts us to know that 
the Lord thinketh upon us. ·we sorrow because we are men, 
and morta'; there is RO sorrow to those who have entered upon 
the rewards of imm n·tality. 

REV. E. L. T. BLAK.E1 D, D. 

l'hi11 eminent servant of Christ and His Church went in 
and out before the people or Georgia and Florida tor many 
yea.rd illustmtin !, and illuminating the gospel he so effec
tively and eloquently preach .. d. 

Never of. robust constitution, the labors of the itinerant 
ministry often seemed to threaten his life, b .1t amid the 
v1ciuitudes of his oonclition he remained devoted to the work 
he bad from hi,i youth nccepted as his mission. .After e. 
i·estf11l perio i ai a superanuated preacher, which his enfeebled 

· state demand·!d, he was made e!feotive at the Conference of 
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187 L. From that day be zealously met the dutiPs of his 
ministry until failing health and the accession of i11tirmities, 
in 1892, announced that the eloquent minister and devoted 
pastor could serve no longer amid the clat<h and strenuous 
endeavor of ,the battle field, and with cha.~tenc-d and re
signed spirit he accepted a place on the Roll of Honor 
among the "Old Guard," to be thenceforth held in perpetual 
remembrance hy his brethrt>n, for the life he h~d illumined 
and the trophies he bad won fur tlle kingdom of our Lord. 

One who knew him long and well anrl loved him truly, thus 
speaks of him: "Dr. Blake was naturally of a quick tempera · 
ment, hut patiently educated Li1msc;lf into due self-govern
ment. Beginning before manhood to train hims o>lf to im
plicit obedience to the commands of the Master, and the 

• sacred cl uties of the paQtorate, as a pattern of holy living, 
a leader of sinners out of deprHvi1y into the way of righteous
ness, and a teacher of the profound philosophy of an inner 
spiritual and outer active life of godliness, 110 disclosed the 
developed judgment, advanced intelligence and ripening 
dovoutnoss and humility that led him to measure his po!lition, 
anrl enabled him to line up his high responsibilities with th £:1 

life of the siinct,nary. During thi~ long and varied church 
work, his humility of spirit and just estimu.te of a preacher's 
life and resp0nsibilitics were often mndc observable to inti
mate friends. He never rose from his seat to the sacred desk 
without shnwing a disturbance of his phy~ical nature, but the 
trained habit, self-rn::istcry ttncl intense absorption in the sub
ject he was openi11g di~pelled confusion, am1 Ile nclvance<l to 
an impressive calmness of aspect a11d resonance of voice in 
mystic harmony with his exalted thought.:' 

A great man is God's best gift to mPn, and if to-day we 
look back upon tbis man, it is not that we may glorify 
him or misc him to a false eminence, hut that we may 
glorify God in him. Not to recognize God's gift in man
hood is to be unworthy the honnty of the grace of Uod, IL 
were as ensy to blot, out from a l.andscape a mountain that 
rears its snowy crest beyond the cloud,., as to forget or 
ignore the presence of great men in God's earth and in 
Christ's Church. 

Again, we quo~e from an appreciative tribute to the mem
ory of our brother: 11In the pulpit he rarely failed to abs01·b 
the attention and sway the intelligent reason, or uplilt faith, 
or brush away despondency, or open tha fountain of emo
tion, or stir to penitence and conviction. He possessed the 
electrical power to bring himself and his heal'Crs into full 
sympathy, and thus produce unusual redults. This power often 
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displayed itself in a procession of 'thoughts that breathed 
and words that burned,' opening floods of joytul tears or 
irrepressible shouts of gladness. This magnetic gift.in him was 
closely joined to an indescribable simplicity of movement, as
pect, thought, langunge a111l tone, that shot over the nerves of 
his hearers like the vibrato:y motion of eleotricity, too strong 
or too sweet to Qffer any resista11ce. Not want of alertness of 
thought or delivery, but an obstructive form of disease, 
made his utterance at first unnecessarily slow, but the intru· 
der so0n relinquished the field." 

Married, in his twenty-fourth year of nge, to an ideal. 
woman, his home lire w11.s swe.et and beautiful. .As a hus
band be was attentive, considerate, sympathetic and devoted• 
to his wife. .As a father he was firm, yet. kind, thoughtful of 

I his children, ancl, plunnin~ for their highest interests, they· 
recognized in him a nobility of soul they longed they might 
possess. His li!'e was aa in~piration to them, and they re
alized that, a'! Enoch walked with God, their father enjoyed· 
like blessed t>xperience and companionship. 

The f'trifes and frets of theological neophytes dl:iturbed 
him not; his lt~ith in God and his assurnnee that Christ was . 
a perfect Saviour, inspired him in his minist:J·y to preach 11. 

whole gospel. Ile honored the Holy 8pit·it i1.1 His divine of
fices, n.nd amid the rei;tlessness of these unhappy times, his 
soul was kept in pcrlect pence becau;o it was stayed on 
God. lie i11si;ited with the might or an irresistible logic · 
that the doctrines or the chun:h, in rcl:i,tion to the cardinal 
exp1:rienccs or salvation on the part of the personal believer, 
did not nel'd meretricious d1 flnitions or extraneous aids. 
And so, n' pen1a11c 0 , rcgcnPmtion, the witness of the Holy 
Spirit,, and constant growth into the image of Christ, were 
the t.l.1er11es upon whiuh he expatiated witll thrilling voice 
and kindling eye arrd gold-tipped winged eloquence. 

And to-day we recall the life-work of our venerable aorl 
glorified br11ttwr. We wonld not shut ont from onr mental 
vision h is 1wrso11ality. By so much as Ile made the world 
brighter, Gud's thought clearer, man'l'l duty 1:1impler, li~e's 
rntforing;i eo.-ie1· t.o be bom1-, in that measure. he was .an rn
carnation of Gorl'l'l helpful love. And we thmk of him to
day, o.nd we glorify God for him, and we pray that .the apos
tolic and saintly sueces!>iun of God's great and e;1fted sone-· 
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may· never cease ·uotil this groaning earth has passed through 
\ts trava.~l and disoipU_ne, and is merged in the shadowless 
14ghli of· the love of God. 

"Plaold completeness; life without a fa.II 
From Io.Ith or highest aim, truth's breachleBS wall. 
Surely if any life can bear the touch, 
His wil1 say 'Here' at the last trumpet's call." 

EdwiR L. T. Blake was born in St. Ma.ryil, Georgia, June 
~6, 1823, was converted at home through the instrllmentality 
<>I his pious parents and his beloved little t-ister in N a~sau 
county, Florida, and j.Jined the Methodist Epi~copal Clrn1 ch 
in June 1835. 

He was lieemed to preach at Newnansville, Alachua county,· 
Florida, November 21, 1842, received on trial in the Georgia 
Conference, at Savaonah, Georgia, in January 1843, received 
into lull connection at t.be first se~sion of the Florida Con
ference in Tallahassee, and ordained a deacon hy Bishop 
Soule, February 9, 18451 and was ordained elder l.Jy Bishop 
Caperll, at Quincy, Florida, February 14, 1841. 

He was married to Mary A. Myers, January 11, 18t:8, and 
<lied at Ocala, February 9, 1891. 

In 1851 he was lefc without an appoin~ment on account of 
ill health. 

Ia 1852, l 853 and 1854 he was dfsignated by the Bishop 
«Agent or the American Bilile Society lor Florida and 
Sonthern Georgia." 

In 1855 be was superanuated and continued in that relation 
till January 1871, when he resumed the pastoral work. 

The honorary degree of Doctor of Divinity was conferred 
on him by Emory College in 1871. 

He was elected a member of three general Confere~ee~, y 'z. : 
those of 1850, 1870 and 1818. The first and last he attended. 
In 1856 he was a. member of the ••Oommitiee on ltinemney," 
in 1878 oft.he "Oommittt>e on Bpiseoµncy." In 1810 tho 111-
ness of his wife preventt'd his attendancl:'. 

While always profoundly grateful for any 1•xpression lif 
('Onfidence and good will 011 the part of his b1·ethren, he neYer 
directly, nor indirectly, sought honors or ·prolerments of' any 
kind. He was not present at the Conference in Tampa which 
elected him to the General Conference of 1878. 

A phrenologist advised him, in 1846, whPn he was twenty
thr~e years old, to cultivate what he called the organ of 
"love of approbation." . l:.iaid he: "You care too little of 
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what. ot.her. l190ple think of .youl!' Pe1ha.ps b.e was Pigbt. 
At any rat~, he never "on11oi.oualy trieQ to' be popuiar, 'but 
1Simply endeavored to do his du'J' a1 he aaw· it. 

Por ~he Committee. R. L. HoNIK:t' 
Ch•i~m~n. 

HON. J. WOHOBD TUCKER. 

· Your Comm_ittee on Memoirs having been instructed b) 
-formal resolution of the Conference to prepare a suitable· 
paper upon the death of JudgeJ. Wofford Tucker, submit the 
followi.ng, whi?h. appeared as the leading editorial in the 
Nashville Christian .Advocate of December 9. It is in all 
Tespeots so just, so free from tnlsome eulogy, and at the same 
time so appreciative of the noble character and exalted worth 
of our sainted friend and brother, that your committee adopts 
it as their report. It is as follows: · 

A GRBAT LAYMAN. 

The death of .Judge J. Wofford Tucker was announced in 
this Advocate some weeks ago, with brief comments upon his 
character. But it seems eminently proper that such a man 
should receive larger notice. It is far within the llmit11 of 
the truth to say that be ranked with the noblest laymen ever 
produced by Amerioan MetbodiHm. He had a massive and 
commanding frame, and a face in which benignity and 
l!trength were blent together. In any company in the world 
he would have attracted attention. His manners were simply 
perfect, and yet there was nothing artificial abouL them. It 
was as natural for him to be courteous as it was to breathe. 
His range of knowledge was wide and deep. He knew men 
llnd books. What a charm there was in bis conversation I 
When he talked everybody was glad to listen. His faith in 
God was perfect, and hit! life flawless. A simpler, purer, 
steadier Christian we have never known. As he passed 
1 hrough the world he lett a luminou~ track behind him. His 
early and middle years were full of seoular honors. He 
mingled in the great strifes tha.t agitated the country, and 
won recognition as a leader of his fellowple~But when 
Providencti shut him up to a na~rower. sphere hen 1ther ~ll~· 
mured nor complained but retained his obeerfulne s of spmt 
und his dignity of bea~ing to the last. The innate greatness 
of his soul was such that nothing could disturb it. Gradually 
withdr.iwing from all worldly cares he waxed riper and riper 


